CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK ground beef steak, fried and served with a creamy chicken gravy

7.99

9.19

10.39

COUNTRY-FRIED STEAK cubed beef steak, fried and smothered in onions and brown gravy

8.39

9.59

10.79

STEAK & MUSHROOMS steak tips with fresh mushrooms and onions over rice

9.99

11.19

12.39

CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS mushrooms, onions & tender bites of chicken breast over rice

8.19

9.39

10.59

COUNTRY SMOKED HAM served with steamed cabbage

8.49

9.69

10.89

CHICKEN GIZZARDS marinated, lightly breaded and fried to a golden brown

6.99

8.19

9.39

CITY LUNCH fresh stir-fried vegetables served over rice

7.99

9.19

10.39

8.79

9.99

11.19

11.49

12.69

13.89

with grilled chicken

9.49

10.69

11.89

with steak or fish filet

10.49

11.69

12.89

GRILLED TILAPIA topped with sauteed onions, peppers, mushrooms and
diced tomatoes served over rice
STIR-FRY vegetables over rice

VEGETABLES AND SIDES
1. Mashed Potatoes
2. Rice & Gravy
3. Green Baby Lima’s
4. English Peas
5. Fried Squash
6. Steamed Cabbage

One fillet
Two fillets

Up to 3 sides can be added to your individual entree at the reduced price of $1.20 each.
Additional side items will be charged at the regular menu price.

7. Potato Salad
8. Cole Slaw
9. Grits
10. Apple Sauce
11. Pickled Beets
12. Salad (add .99)

13. Sliced Cucumbers
14. Mixed Fruit
15. Cup of Soup
16. Jello
17. Baked Potato with

18. Fried Okra
19. Large Lima’s
20. Greens
21. Mac & Chz (add .59)
22. Sweet Potato
Butter & Sour Cream (add .69) 23. Baked Dressing

24. French Fries (add .49)
26. Hash Browns-Shredded
27. Hash Browns-Home Fries
30. Bread Pudding (add .39)
31. Cobbler (add .39)

SPECIALS AVAILABLE FROM 11 AM - 9 PM ( OR UNTIL WE SELL OUT)

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Specials include choice of sides & bread:
biscuit, cornbread, garlic bread or toast

Senior Lunch Dinner
1 Side 2 Sides 3 Sides

POT ROAST slow cooked in natural juices, tender and delicious

9.79

10.99

12.19

SLICED TURKEY & DRESSING with giblet gravy and cranberry sauce

9.29

10.49

11.69

TURKEY FRIED STEAK breaded & fried turkey filet with chicken gravy

9.29

10.49

11.69

SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE served with garlic bread

8.69

9.89

11.09

FRIED FISH DINNER two fried fish fillets served with tartar sauce

10.29

11.49

12.69

SHRIMP
OMELET

2 SMOTHERED
5 OZ.
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

CORNED BEEF
REUBEN

BREAKFAST
BURGER

$9.99

$10.99

TURKEY REUBEN
with french fries $8.99

6 oz. beef patty,
topped with fried or
scrambled egg, cheese,
bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mayo, served with
french fries or hash
brown potatoes
$9.99

BBQ
BURGER

CRISPY
CHICKEN WRAP

BREAKFAST
QUESADILLA

CHICKEN
QUESADILLA

$9.49

diced chicken
breast with lettuce,
tomato, mayo & cheddar cheese, served with
ranch or honey
mustard on the side
& one side
$9.99

scrambled eggs,
real bacon bits,
crumbled sausage,
diced onions &
peppers in a crispy
flour tortilla, served
with hash browns
$9.99

diced chicken
breast with fajita
seasoning, shredded
cheddar cheese, real
bacon bits, diced green
onions & peppers in a
crispy flour tortilla,
with one side

grilled shrimp with
3 eggs, cheddar cheese
& diced onions
served with grits &
biscuit or toast

6 oz. beef patty
smothered in
BBQ sauce,
served with a thick
cut onion ring
& french fries

breaded & fried
smothered in
brown gravy &
served with one side

fresh corned beef,
swiss cheese and
sauerkraut on grilled
rye with french fries
$9.99

$9.99

CHICKEN
PARMIGIANA
breaded and fried
chicken breast topped
with meat sauce
and served with
spaghetti
and garlic bread
$11.59

HOMEMADE
CAKE
OF THE DAY
$2.99
Add a scoop of
ice cream
for just $1.00

